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FI1ED V. UPllAfil, ClfES LIS

CONTH IONS FROM STATES

CHICAGO Aug. 31. The republicaa.
national committee received Hfll7,lSZ3Z
In contributions for both national aad'
state campaigns between June 14 and
August 28, Fred W. Upham, republicaa
national treasurer, told the senate eosa-raltt-ee

investigating campaign . expendV
tares today. Of this sum, he said, ffllV
013.54 was for the national eampalga aad
$399,241.72 for state purposes. Ia his-repo- rt

Mr. Upham presented the eoauait--te- e

the names of 12,589 contributors who
had donated .to the fund and fixed their
average contribution at IS2.11.

Mr. Upham also preseated a budget
showing the committee had planned ta--r

spend $3,079,037.20.
A sheet read late .the record by W. '

Lpham showed, he said, the amount col-
lected la each state for state aad national
campaigns, with the state totals.

The list follows: .
State. Natl Cam, To States.

Arixona 942.5 1.434J4
California 13,822.45 24.07&8O
Delaware ..... 5,060.00
Dist. of Col. . . . 8,200.00
Florida 1,474.22 UiVt
Georgia 1,342.15 T1633
Illinois 34,695.31 3U.62L81
Indisna 2,202.88 11,150.20 ,

Iowa 6,746.30 14,593.05
Kansas 6,591, 2 9,70842
Louisiana 5p29l47 U35.03
Maine ........ 9.818.99 1.84L01
Massachusetts .' 21,817.38 , 9,054.63
Michigan 24,175.96 32,059.14
Mississippi . . . . 879.00
Missouri . . . i . . 1.795J7

' 22644
Montana 2,754.50 1440X0
Nebraska ...... 1,368.53 240.97
New Jersey . . . 25,586.07 1,626.43
New York ..... 164,971.06 60,320.94
North Dakota
Ohio 128,534.98 61.837.2r
Oklahoma 8,525.04 5452.46
Oregon 988.37 L56343
Pennsylvania .. 68,768.00 350.00
Rhode Island . . 26.957.50
South Carolina . 563.50
South Dakota . . 2,991.22 1,405.78
Tennessee 2,682.69 3,709.06
Texas 709.20 3,885 JW
Vermont 4,123.50
Virginia 9,015.00 3,040X0
Washington ... 7,570.80 2,429.29
West Virginia . 10,900.72 1468.71
Wisconsin 14,310.91 14,634X9
Wyoming
Hawaii 19,198.26
Philippines 19,060.50

Eleven states, Mr. Upham said, have
failed to raise enough money to care for
their expenses and the difference has been
forwarded to them by the national com-
mittee. In two other states, Nevada aad
New Hampshire, all money raised ia the
state has been spent for the state cam-
paign. Nevada raised $900.86 and New
Hampshire $1,686.82. c

The eleven states which received kelp
from national headquarters, with .the
amounts, are:

State. Raised. Given. Total
Help

Alabama i . . 824.15 640.00 1,46445
Arkansas . . 7,765.79 2,478.88 10,25.67
Colorado . . 10,125.35 3,350.00 13,4755
Connecticut. 851.82 25.00 87632
Idaho 1,267.54 247X0 1X15.04.
Kentucky ..12,763.25 5,136.75 17.900.00
Maryland . . 118.05 5,865.00 5,983.05
Minnesota . 299.30 1,025.00 1,3200
New Mexico 931.77 1,080.00 2.011.TT
So. Carolina 3 995 96 3,867.86 7,863.82
Utah 4,898.41 1,835.00 6,733.41

DEAVERS GOES TO
4- -

:iVIEVy BODY OFYOUriG HA!I

Sereral Persona Apply to Chief
- of Police Ott For Informa
r tion Regarding Identity of

Young: Man round Dead in
.Greensboro. .; -

Following the publication in yester-
day VGasette of the story of the body
of a young man having been found dead

via the railroad yards at Greensboro, no
leas than four people called at the office
of Chief of Police Orr, at the police sta
tion, inquiring as to the identity of the
youth. All were apprehensive lest the
young man be somes one of their kin.
It happened that every-- one of the four
inquirers had a son or some member of
the family away from home. Naturally,
on hearing of the death of an unknown
man, each thought that the unfortunate
one might be the missing one from ha
family.

Mr. J. E. Deavers mentioned below
in the Greensboro dispatch was among
those seeking information from Chief
Orr. .The names of the others were not
secured by Mr, Orr, as he had no
means of finding the name of the dead
man from - the Greensboro undertaker.
His advice to all was that each board a
train to Greensboro and view the body
for himself , v Mr. Deavers did this, al-

though it is not yet known whether the
body was that of his son or not .V, The
special from Greensboro to The Ob-

server says:
"Identification of the body of the

young white man who was found dead
by the side of the Southern railway main
line about four miles south of here Sun-
day morning, has not yet been made, al-

though there is a promising clue. Hin-to-

Teagne and Amole, the undertakers
who have the body, today received a tele-

gram from J.E. Denver, of Gastonia,
stating that his son had left home three
weeks ago and notifying the undertakers
that he would come to Greensboro to-

night to see the body. His. description
of bis son tallies eomewhat with the body
of the dead youth. Mr. Denver stated
In his telegram that his son had a small
scar on his neck just below the chin, ami
the undertakers found a scar ou ' the
young man's neck. On account of the
mangled condition of the body, evident-
ly hit by a train, identification is diff-
icult.

1 4 The body looks to be that of a young
man about 17 years old, weighs about
140 pounds, height about five feet eight
inches, blue eyes, dark hair. The cloth
ing consisted of a dark suit of clothes,
striped shirt, soft collar, tan shoes and
soft brown hat. "

McADENVILLE MATTERS.

Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.
McADENVILLE, Aug. 30. A few

days ago Mr. Maud Strickland, of Lowell,
and Miss Ollie Foster, one of our McAd-envill- e

young ladies, took their friends
quite by surprise by driving to Lowell and
getting married. '

The remains of Mr. Earl Johnson, for-
merly of this' place, who was drowned
wbi'e going over to France two years ago.
were brought back last week and buried
at Lowell cemetery. The body was brought
to the church by the Bed Men, and the
services were conducted by Bev. C. M.
Campbell and Bev. C. A. Caldwell. The
body was then taken to the cemetery by
members of the American Legion and
buried with military honors.

Mrs. William Roberts is at the bedside
of her niece, one of Mr. Hugh Roberts'
daughters, at Long Shoals, who is quite
dnagerously HL

Mr. A. J. Sanders and family returned
Inst Wednesday from an extended visit
ti relatives at Spartanburg and Central,
S C.

Miss Katie line, of Greensboro, is
Spending the week here with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nipper have both
been very sick, but are now able to
be up.

Several local Bed Men attended the
district meeting held at Dallas Saturday.

Prof. J. L. Webb's singing school .at
Bethel Baptist church, three miles above
Lincolnton, wiirtlose Saturday night of
this week with a candle light procession.

Mr. Vance Thornburg and family, of
Thrift, were the guests 8unday of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Poole.

GERMANY MASKING EXPORTS
.WRONG TO FOOL. BUYERS

WASHINGTON, Aug. .31 Germany
is dumping its surplus of inferior goods
in the United States and England and
ia marking its exports to Great Britain
"Made ia America'' and its exports to
the United States "Made in England"
official advices received here today stated.

. German exporters are following this
practice, the advices said, in aa effort te
regain their former, foreign trade and te
realise quickly large sums on mannfae-teure- d

articles which otherwise might be
unsold because of popular prejudice. -

END MAY' COME AT :

ANY MOMENT TO LORD MAYOR

i LONDON, Aug.;31 Terence Mae-Swene-

Lord Mayor of Cork, who has
been on a hunger strike since' August 12.
was still alive this morning but bis sis-
ter. Mary, who "riaitd him, said be was
growing weaker and that 'the end Wy
come at any moment.". V
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' LEC:C:i TO SED FIVE

' :EELEGATESTOC0:,:i

U l a t eCbnyentioii Americsn
Legion in AV iimmsoa; ; win
LAttfended by Mer. Dol- -

Jey. Cherry, fVtu
d or

ItALEIOB, Aug. SI- - Arrangementa
lor tha aeeond annual convention of taa
Korth Carolina Department of the Ameri-

ca Legion naT been complete

aepartflieat adjutant, Cale K. Burgeoa, of

jiaieijh, baa announced tbo program that
will carry to Wilmington on September t

"

ad 4, repreaentatifet from 113 eitiea and
", Xowna in th4 fitate. - v '

.IiparUneni Commander John Beaaley,
'r Wllonioe, will call his comrades to order
I a one a!clock on friday and ask Ber. J.

'; If. Soberson) department chaplain, to pro-movu- m

th inTocatioa. " Jhereupoa Cyrus
? Jlogue of ..ths .Wilmington Post, will

apeak wards of welcome to the eonrenlion,
.Aid Allen"Adams, of Greenshpro, will

make response. - Next la line will be the
.address, of Comamnder Beaaley, followed

,hj brief addresses by B. G. CholmeleyV

.J ones, dinetor of War Bisk Insurance,
Washington, D. C, and C. G. Bchurts,

director of Vocational Training, Atlanta,

C. Also at the Friday afternoon sesUon,
' the apoimtment all

eaoreatioa. committees will be made ao

that tne Interested parties eaa hare the
aw create and niftk to scrap and

' wrangle before the diflorentVeoinmitteee

snaae tiieir reports to the seeded tesaioa
th convention early Saturday morning,

: oSeerning the Fordney additional , com

pwiaitina bill which will in all probabi-
lity make its appearance in the aext see-sd-ea

of eoagroM, uaiTersal military traia- -

ing, education, good roads and many otner
vital problems, as well as reeommnda-- i

tioae for department officers, department
4lelagates to national convention which

win be held la Cleveland, Ohio, Septem-

ber 7a date and place for, third annual
department convention and numerous

ther .issues concerning the life of the
. Xegka in this State. The principal ad--,

'dress for the convention will be made at
vthe Saturday morning session by Dr. E. C
Jjrooks, State superintendent of publie in-tr-

lion,, who will speak on the subject,
" i'The American Legion --and Its Oppo-

rtunity and Duty in North Carolina."
Aujutant Burgess says I MI earnestly

: urge that every local post send high-snlnda-

patriotic, fighting repfeentatives
to the convention, had see that these del-

egates arrive in Wilmington before sero
- boar one o'clock, Friday, September 3,

Priday until the finish on Saturday after-
noon, the firing will be rapid, and the
call will be for many vigorous men with

: ood heads, good hearts and the courage
- of their convictions. ' '

; In less time than twelve, months the
.Xegion has more than doubled in the num-

ber of posts in this State and today H

baa a paid-u- p menibenhip of 6,000, eom-jMM-

of former soldiers, sailors, marines
. .and army nurses. -

The present officers of the North Caro-

lina Department of the American Legion
axe: Commander, John Beaaley, of Mon-

roe; Walter Clark, Jr., Vice Commander,
Charlotte, N. C.; Adjutant and Finance
Officer, Cale K. Burgess, of Baleighj Pub-Jicit- y

Officer, Daniel W. Terry, of Bal--

igh; Historian, F. O. Clarkson, of Char- -

f lotte; and Chaplain, Bev: J. M. Sober- -

; aon, of WilmkgtQn.

, The following delegates from Gaston
"Poet No. 8T will leafe Thursday after- -

.aooa for Wrightsville Beach to attend the
aesaluas of the State meeting: Messrs.
VI. C Gaston, B. Gregg Cherry, Hugh A.
Query, Stephen B. Dolley and Will'Grigg.

Ia addition to the State officers named
above, the State' executive committee is
composed as follows: First district, Wi-
ley C Bodman, Washington; second dis-

trict, J. N. Josey, Scotland Neck; third
district. Bev. A. B. Parshley, Clinton;
fourth district, C K. Burgess, Baleign;
.fifth district, Allen Adams, Greensboro;

ixth district, Jas. E. 'Haalon, Fort Cas-

well; seventh district, W. H. Phillips,
.Lexington; eighth district, J.' F. Barley,
Jr, Salisbury; ninth district, Hugh A.
XJnery, Gastonia; tenth district, Bkhard
Looghran, AsheviUe. s

..

V.
JXKXSD MOSTLY DOWIfWABD

WALL STSXKT TODAY?N Aug.; SI
'
Further

- confusion of aentiment oa the part ef
traders was. indicated by the uncertain
tread of prices at the opening of to- -

day's stock market. - Bails were "the
faaly shares te reflect a consistent tone,
Padfiee and some of the grain carriers
extending their recent advances with
Hew Haven aad Erie. Oils and motors
were irregulary lower1 while secondary

cteels and equipments and shipping also
inclined downward..

- ' Work has been started en the excava-
tion being made dn the plant ef the
niat Manufacturing Company No. 2,
2Ir. Parks Huffstetler has the contract.
XXuff&tetler and Gina also have the con-
tract for the grading ef eleven mike of
top-surfa- road in Butherford county
near Green Hill. This. stretch of road
includes the famous mndhole . where so J
many cars have been stock lately. '

T. Gastonian Theater presents today
A i". rtoa in "A Lady Ia Lore,"

"jar ..! on-re.- comedy--- '- .... ....

eeu.:o:it a vici:;ity

Woman's Club to Meet Thural
d.y M. Hall Elec

""ted Principal Ilish School
m Motor v Party Fori v Visiting
' ; Young --adiea. ,

r X

wiBy Mrs, A. a Beard.) ,
Woman'a Club Has First Meeting of Che

5 :.i.Taiir. Tknnday. :. I
f -- The Belmont Woman's Club will bold

its first regular meeting since disbanding
In June on Thursday, afternoon at four
o'eloek, in the school auditorium. This
will combine a business and social meet
ing, and a most interesting time is antici--J

pated, as .Mrs. G. WyBagavf Gastonia,
is expected to be present and give a talk
to the elub.: 'A ''musical program is also
being arranged,' with Mrs. Bob Cox and
possibly others as soloists. The new pres-

ident,, Mrs. J. M. Pressly, wUl be in
charge of the meeting, and the new com-m.'tte- es

selected by the' executive com-

mittee at their last ' meeting will now
actively take up their work. Many things
of considerable moment are .expected to
be attended to Thursday, and every mem-

ber of the elub is urged to be there, and
all women in thev community who would!
like to join or Who are interested in the
elub are invited to be present. After the
regular meeting, an informal' social time,
will be enjoyed, during which simple re-

freshments will be served ' -

W. M. BaO to Be Principal of High
. SckeeL

'.Mr. Walter M. HaU has accepted the
position of principal ofcthe Belmont High
School Mr. Hall Js the sdh of Mr. J. Q.
Hall and was graduated last year from
Davidson with a B. 8. degree. As senior
eadet officer of the B. O. T. C he was
major of the battalion, and also gained
distinction in athletics, being a three year
letter man and a member of the basbet-- '
ball team for three years. Mr. Hall ia
planning great things for the. basketball
squad this year, and as the school has
for a number of years run a close race
for the state ebampieaship, you can look
for big things from them this season.
Miss Gullick Entertains for House Guests

and Other Visitors.
Miss Melva Gullick was informally at

home Saturday evening to a number of
young people in honor of her house
guests: Miss Lela Durham, of Dallas;
Miss Mildred Falls, from Gastonia; Miss
Annie May Pharr and Miss Isabel Ard-re- y,

of Charlotte, and Miss Jean Gales
Ward, froraFranklinton, who is the guest
of Mrs. J. M. Pressly. Progressive con-

versation, played on the lawn, furnished
much amusement, after which a delicious
ice course, consisting of pineapple sher
bet and cake, was served. Those who enji
joyed this delightful hospitality besides
the honor guests were: Misses Edith Line-berge-r,

Clara Armstrong and Mary
Howe; Messrs. Frank. and Dave Hall,
Arch and Henry Lineberger, Tom Leeper,
Harley Gaston, Bill Lourcey, William
Crawford, Dr. H. W. Jordan, Floy'd Gul-

lick, and Fred Lorance and Dick Ramsey
from Statesville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Stowe Give Movie
Party In Gastonia for Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Stowe were hoat4
Momiay nignt at a most enjoyaoie move
party, the guests being taken to Gastonia
in cars, in honor of the visiting young
ladies. Those attending were Miss Lela
Durham, of Dallas; Miss Jean Galea
Ward, of Franklinton ; Misses Melva Gul-

lick, Mary Howe and Lottie Hand;
Messrs., William Crawford, Floyd Gullick,
Harley Gaston, Dr. H. W, Jordan, and .

Tom Leeper. On their return from Char-

lotte all were taken to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stowe, where they were delight-
fully ,refreshed with ice cream and cake.

Lineberger-For- d Picnic Saturday.
A large crowd of relatives from both

sides, as well as friends and neighbors,
gathered at the Goshen church .Saturday
to attend the Lineberger-For- d reunion.
This was held in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
L. At Ford, of Texas, who are on their
first visit here in many years. Mrs. Ford
'was "formerly Miss Mary Lineberger, and
all of her brothers and sisters but one
were present yesterday. A special guest
of the day was Rev. J. E-- Thompson, of
Belmont, who made a pleasing talk before
dinner was served. A bounteous picnic
dinner was spread in the grove, indeed
the baskets had all been so well filled that
a great, abundance had to be carried
home. Every one present voted U one
of the most pleasant days they had ever
enjoyed, . Mr", and Mrs. Ford are guests
now of her brothers, Messrs. Jim and
Lewis Lineberger, at the old Lineberger
heme near MeAdenville, but she will re-

turn to Belmont Thursday for a stay with
her sister, Mrs. E. J. Hoffman.

, ' .

,
"

Beaty-Horsle- y Wedding. v
' Miss Ioia Beaty, from Rankla Heights,

and Mr. Walter Horsley, a well-to-d-o

young farmer from, the New Hope sec-

tion, took .their many friends by surprise
Sunday night when they went to the Pres-
byterian manse about 8 o'clock and were
quietly married by Bev. J. T. Bendy.
They : were accompanied by Miss Ada
Smith, of Belmont, and Mr. Sloan Stowe,
of Union, ' The bride ia the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beaty and the groom
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cad Horsley, of
New Hope, with wbbm the young couple
will make their home .for the - present.

Messrs. A. E. Woltx and Claude
B. Woltz Form Law Partner.
hip - OfBcea Will Be ; onr

.tu:j n r l. r..:i -
f. UUU I WW WWW UUUUIU(....: f J " , r

By mutual consent the law partnership
of Mangum and Woltx, which has existed
for "the past eight --years, has been dis-

solved . Mr. Mangum ' will have offices
on the fourth floor of the First National
Bank building in rooms formerly occu-
pied by the Smyre Manufacturing Com-

pany. 'Mr A. E. Woltx and Capt.-Claud- e

B. Woltx have formed a partner-
ship for that practice of law and will
have their offices on the third floor of
the bank building. P: Capt., Woltx Is a
brother of Mr, A, E. Woltz. He lo-

cated in Gastonia some months ago, and
has been connected with Solicitor Geo.
W. Wilson. The new arrangement be-

comes effective September 1st.

NORTH CAROLINA SOCIALISTS
PUT OUT THXIS TICKET

(By The Associated Press.)
WINSTON-SALEM, Aug. 30. North

Carolina socialists in state convention
here nominated the following state ticket:
Governor, W. B. Taylor, a member of the
tobacco manufacturing firm of Taylor
Brpthers, of this city; lieutenant gover-
nor, H. C. Beck, Spencer; secretary of
state, A. T. Hknes, Winston-Salem- ; at-
torney general, D. A. Nance, Winston-Sale-m

; treasurer, F. Al Dorsett, Greens-
boro; commissioner of agriculture, J. A.
Transou, of Forsyth; superintendent of
publie instruction, J. D. Sharp, Wiastaa- -
Salem; Uaited States senator, H. J. Oli
ver, AsheviUe; presidential elector, W. M.
Weatherly, Greensboro.

Resolutions adopted declare "that the
orison walla confine our banner leader in
the struggle for life and liberty shall be1
bombarded by vibratione of liberty-lovin- g

souls of men and women until they will
have fallen like the walls of Jericho for'the release and freedom of Eugene
Debs, ' ' socialist nominee for president.

MIDSHIPMEN WIN.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 Secretary
Daniels has cabled congratulations to the
American crew, composed of midship-
men from Annapolis, which won the
eight oared event Sunday in the Olympic
reggatta at Antwerp.

i
Both have many friends who wish for
them much happiness.

Teacherage Being Made Ready for
Teachers.

The overhauling and rearranging of
the teacherage at the Belmont' High
School is nearing completion. It has been
so arranged this year as to have a dining
room and kitchen and the young ladies
can thus run their own dining room. On
the first floor is the living room, dining
room, kitchen, one bedroom and the apart
ment of the superintendent, Prof. H. C.
Sisk.

(
On the second floor will nine

bedrooms and the baths. It will thus
afford accommodations for twenty teach-
ers, as most oT the rooms are unusually
large. This assures the n

teachers pleasant x accommodations and
obviates the necessity of searching for a
boarding place. They hope to have the
work completed this week.

Personals and Locals.
Bev. and MrsJ. T. Dendy an'd Miss

Ellxabeh spent Monday in Charlotte
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Stowe spent Sun-
day in Pineville with the latter 's brother,
Dr. Hall Hand.

Mrs. Annie E. Hall and family, Mr,
and Mrs. R. C. Dixon, and Mr. snd Mrs.
W. T. Hall and son spent Sunday in
Statesville, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hall.

Mrs. G. W. Howe and little Margaret,
and Mrs. J. L. West spent Sunday In
(Jastonia with Mr. and Mrs. John Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bumgardner, Misses
Famine Bumgardner and Jennie Stowe
motored to Clover ' Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Curry.
- Mr. Alvin Johnston was confined to his
home all last week by a severe boll on
his arm..

The school census is being taken this
week by Mr. Walter M. Hall.

Misses Margaret and Elisabeth McNeil
were guests 8unday of Miss Annie Malar
at her home near town.

Mrs. E. J. Hoffman, Miss Jessie and
Mr. Nile Hoffman were visitors Sunday
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Tucker in Mecklenburg. The little

infant "of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Tueker, which has been quite flL
was thought to be some better Sunday.

Mr. J, A, Weaver and family, of Steel
Creek, spent Saturday night with Mrs. E.
J. Hoffman. ... v, . '

Mr. and Mr EL J. Rankin, Mrs. O. M.
Boyd and Misses Elizabeth and Evelyn
Boyd were visitors Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puett. ; ; s .

A

Prof, and Mrs. H. G. Sisk and children
spent the week-en- d in Waco with Mr.
Sisk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W; F. Sisk.

Messrs. Fred Lorance. and Dick Ram-
sey, of Statesville, spent .the week-en- d

here With friends. t . ., ; .-
-.

; Mr. and - Mrs.. Ai . C Lineberger re-

ceived a wire today from their daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Lineberger, stating that
she landed-- in New York Sunday and
would reach home Tuesday night. ...

75,000 yd:.:hi may

votei:ii:ohthcarou:m

4 (By The Associated Press.)
. RALEIGH, Aug. 80, There will be at
least 75,000 women voters ia the Novem-
ber elections, in the opinion of Attorney
General J. S. Manning, who' believes' the
county boards of elections should begin
immediately working on plana for the
registration of this Urge number of
women who will cast their ballots for the
first time. The attorney general believes
the .precincts should be divided ia the
larger communities, the cities and towns
and suburban districts where the present
precincts carry a pretty large number of
voters on the books at the present time.

The county boards of election have the
right to do this without any authority
from the state board of elections or any
other election authority, for the matter of
precincts and their distribution is left
enirely in the hands of the eounjy boards.
An investigation of the situation that will
probably result from the increase ia the
number of voters by approximately SO
per cent should be made la the near fu-
ture and the machinery set up for the
registration of the women. Judge Man-
ning believes that no precinct should have
more than 450 voters because of the han-
dicap which the 4arger number presents to
the judges of election when they begin to
count up the votes.

There is usually a hesitancy oa the part
of election boards to change precinct lines
because of the confusion of registrations,
but this may be avoided in part by trans-
cribing from the old books all names
thereon to the new books for the new
precinct.' Judge Manning says this is en
tirely legal and would insure all peopje
who are registered at the present time
being on the books of the newly created
precincts. .

Thepassage of the election machinery
bill, while not absolutely necessary, says
the attorney general,, will save the judges
and registrars a great deal of trouble In
that it makes clear the intention of the
law regarding the registration of women. !

Judge Manning does not think the women
would have had to pay a capitation tax
under the present law, for they would
1 ve l,?n in the same nomtjon . t.h

:juntr voter, just reaching his maioritv.'l
who has not been required to nay ooll tax I

before the election: The women would
not have had to pay the tax, but the
Scales bill makes this proposition of the
law clear and leaves no room for interpre-
tation, and saves the election boards the
necessity of sending out numerous letters
of instructions..

SCENES OF WILD DISORDER

MARK BELFAST RIOTING

(By The Associated Press.)
BELFAST, Aug. 31 Nine persons arr

dead as a result of yesterday's rioting
in this city, another man being killed last
night and two of thoe wounded in yes-

terday's disorders dying. Revised re-

ports as to casualties show that since the
rioting began last Wednesday 20 ha?e
been killed.

Knots of soldiery held strategic points f

in the affected areas during the night
and it was stated this morning that troops
occupy virtually all the police barracks
in the city.

Omnious signs of further trouble
ushered in the new day in riot torn Bel-

fast, but the only actual outbreak re-

ported this forenoon was the stoning of
employes of Mackie 's Foundry in the no
torious Kashmir road.

Never in the History of Belfast was
there such 'disorder si prevailed yes-
terday. Mobs fought with wild fury in
different sections of the town, women
mingling with the men in the melees that
developed wherever the opposing factions
met. Girl workers fought like wild eats
ia one clash yesterday morning, parties
attacking each other aa they were going
to work. Unionist women charged on a
number of nationalist girls in Cork street
while the nationalists made an attack on
unionists in the Fills road district.

The district was placed under the cur-
few ordinance last night and there were-rumor- s

that martial law would be. de-

clared, but nothing definite waa done by
the authorities. '

:

r' REACTIONARY, SAYS LAUCK.
- WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 The award
of the anthracite, coal commission ap-

proved by President Wilson yesterday,
is characterised as "Themoet reaction-
ary, decision that has .been made by an
industrial tribunal during the reconstruc-
tion period, 'I by W. Jett Lauck, consult-
ing economist for the United Mine Work-
ers, in a statement ma ie publie today
predictir.2 "Trci:l'e 'in the anthracite
field" aa a r suit of tie findings.

Treasurers of the republican and deme
cratie national committee today followed
up the committee chairman 'in answering v

the queries of the senate committee aboat
campaign contributions and expenditures. :

Chairman George & White, ef the dem-
ocratic national committee, was oa hand
today to supplement the informatiea
given the eomawttee yesterday by former
Chairman Homer 8. Cummings. Desao-erat-le

contributions to date total" eaty
$67,000, Mr. White said he would tell1
the committee. -

'Actually the democratic committee i v

so poor I almost hate to confess,1 Mr.
White said. "We have already spent '
practically all the $67,00Q subscribed. i ' ,
have stepped into my place so recently
that I have no final eampalga cost sati-- t
mate to present.' ."-- . " t i

Wilbur W. Marsh, democratic national
treasurer, and Frederick y, Upham, aa-- r

uonai treasurer of the republicans.
today's chief witnesses before the
auttee. ' - .V

COACH HEISMAN GATHERS 7
PENNSY WARRIORS TOGETHER

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 31 Candi-
dates who hope to male the University
of Pennsylvania varsity football team
gathered ia foreeftoday at George School,'
bear this -- city, for preliminary practice '

and for study of the fundamentals of the
game. Head Coach John neisnnn, f rm-- i
erly of Georgia Tech, lined ;!e cadi-date- s

today for the first time, TJ.err
wUl 'be 'daily :s at C-- hoc?'
and ou Septemlvr 13 r.-a- ser unmade will
begin on Frr .'" Fi.U.


